
Cio~ is ccmatr~iq s,o .. m.N;lY 
house• for low income srqup, ~dlp 
income aroup people and tho weaker 
aectiOtlfi 10f tM ,tociety... So -far as I think 
the remedy of this problom·liu. fa. bl'inaiDI 
a le1islation on coiling of urban property. 
So. if:tlac Oovcrnmu.t is realty interested 
to1 solve .chis ,p,oblom may I know wbotlllor 
Goveromenl is ·. briaaing . forward , any 
Mlitlation to put a oeiliq on urba.n 
pMfctt,:7 

SHRI DAL9-IR SINGH : D.ue consi· 
derati.on wiH be paid to the sugestioo 
liven .by hon. Mcmbor., The Govor,nmeat 
makes announcements for the .cconomi11aUy 
weaker sections from time to time and 
fultiHa them too. 

[Bn1Uah] 

SHRI CHINTA MOHAN : The 
Minister in his reply has said that they 
undertake regular check-ups and spot 
fospections. I would, however, like to 
being-to bis notice that in the Kashmiri 
O•to,area, about 30,000 slum dwellers and 
labourers -sleep '>O th,e pavements by pay-
in1 .Rs, 2 per day to the DOA officials. 
Wbat concrete and specific action. do · the 
OGYerM1ent .propose to take to help these 
poor people? 

[Translation) 

SHRI DALBIR SINGH : This prob-
lem is not confined to Kashmcre Gate 
alone, this is being faced everywhere and 
we admit it and we are paying proper 
attention to it. D.D.A. and our Depart-
m•nt ·are dealing with this problem. 

MR. SPEAKER : The for.oign c0;unt-
ries are adopting the latest .technique under 
.wbica bou,ea can ·be cons_tructod speedily. 
Wbv do11't Yo.J.Hldopt that technique? It 

.. 1wiU. po :caoapor too. 

LEn1llsh] 

Are you'"contemplating somethina like 
tbatt·:. By. tut, c:oaatruction can :ht stepped 
up. . 
('f'r1:11Ulatl1J11} 

'. > • 

TH& ·MINISl':Ell! OE UA»AN OEN'.£· 
LOPMBNT (lffal ABDUL GHAFOOR): 

Oral ,,,.,,,,, 

You are rialat~ Sir. Teodets for the COIII• 
tructioa · ot· .12,,QOO ·houses have beeaJ ha~ 
and .a mgh,4>ower .committee.·for this: PW· 
pose bas, also been. constituted wlaich.-i• 
coasidoring the .construction of · prQ ... f•lw· · 
cated ho.uses speedily. as stat-ed by .YQII, 
The tenders are expected to be finalized 
within a week•s time and the work. ii bciq 
entrusted to the big builders like N.B.O •• 
C.P.W.D., etc. Not only this; after the 
tender is accepted, we shaU invito1tho1e 
also who have not fil1ed up the ttnder 
because the problem of housing is a aiaan· 
tic problem. 

MR. SPEAKER : I have seen in other 
countries that very good houses are cons· 
tructcd through .this technique. 

SHRI ABDUL OHAFOOR : Yes, Sir, 
we are taking steps in that very direction. 

Recruiting agents under Emigration 
Act 

•415. SHRI MOOL CHAND DAGA: 
Will the Minister of LA BOUR be pleased 
to state : 

(a) whether after enforcement of the 
Emigration Act, 1983 Government pubJi~bed 
a directory of the registered recruitina 
agents; and 

(b) the number of recruiting agents 
registered for carrying on the business of 
recruitment of Indian workers for the 
purpose of employment in foreign countries 
who were found guilty of entrapping people 
in their clutches and expioiting them after 
the enforcement of this Act? 

[English] 

THE MINISTER OF Sf A TE OF THE 
MINISTRY OF LABOUR (SHRI P.A. 
SANGMA): (a) Yes, Sir. The Directory 
of registered recruiting agents (in two 
volumes) has been published and the same 
bas been placed in the Library of tho 
House. 

(b) Irregularities such as forgery of 
.papers. subst,itution of contracts, e~action 
of motley. forgery of visa. recruiunent 
without proper documents. etc. were noticed 
tohave been committed by 22 registered 
qent~. Jn ""*r~ce with the pr,o-,isions 
I#: ,tbe. Mt; . rqisttat.ion cettiOQlltea. Wt 
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beetl suspended in 20 cases and in two 
cues the certificates have been cancelled. 
A• soon as irregularities are noticed, the 
. matter is taken up with the police autho .. 
rities, Indian Missions abroad and also 
with the parties concerned. 

[Translation} 

SHRI MOOL CHAND DAGA : Mr, 
Speaker, Sir, I invite your particular atten .. 
tfon to the reply given to part (b) of the 
question which reads : 

[En1lirh} 

"Irregularities such as forgery of 
papers, substitution of contracts, 
extraction of money, forgery of 
visa, recruitment without proper 
documents etc. were noticed." 

Are these irregularities? These are 
illeaaJitics and not irregularities. Let the 
Minister tell this House, whether these are 
irreaularities or illegalities? 

[Tran,lat,on} 
I do not know what reply has been 

prepared by the Secretary. 

MR. SPEAKER : Do you think that 
lhe Secretary has prepared the reply and 
not the hon. Minister? 

SHRI MOOL CHAND DAGA : I did 
not aay so. Wb.itever work the hon. 
Minister does is good, but he simply reads 
out the reply handed over to him for he 
is a disciplined and nice man. Are these 
irreaularities or offences? 

[£n11i&h] 

These are offences committed by these 
people and you say that these ar~ irregula-
rities. 

[Tran,lation] 

I have not received reply to my 
41ueation. 

MR. SPEAKER : First you get reply 
to that point. 

( Interruptions) 

SHIU MOOL CHAND DAGA : All 
risllt. Tiit Alficulture Millister is aivin.1 

assistance. You should endeavour to 
arow more food. 

MR. SPEAKER : There also,· tlM 
Jabour is needed. 

SHRI MOOL CHAND DAGA : I had 
asked as to when the Directory was com-
piled by you. At the same time, I bad 
also asked the number of recruitina qents 
who were awarded punishment and those 
who were chalJaned for entrappin1 people 

. in their clutches and extracting money from 
them, committing excesses and indulgina in 
exploitation of those people? This was 
my question and you kindly reply to it. If 
you are unable to reply to it today, you 
can do so later on. 

MR. SPEAKER : That is enou1h, 

SHRI MOOL CHAND DAGA: Mr. 
Speaker, Sir, will you not aive me 
protection? 

[E,igl/sh] 

SHRI P. A. SANGMA ; Sir, this 
word •irregularity' bas been used because 
unless we inquire into the alleaations and 
unless it is proved beyond reasonable 
doubt, we cannot call it •illegal'. That 
is why the word •irregularities' is delibera-
tely used. This is so ~ar as the registered 
firms are concerned. As far as the speci-
fic question that the hon. member has put 
regarding the number of individuals, as on 
30.6.1985 (which is the onJy figure I have 
aiot), 223 complaints have been received 
against individuals, out of which 204 have 
already been acted upon. 

SHRI MOOL CHAND DAGA : You 
have already answered earlier on 23rd 
August, 198S that 143 recruitina agencies 
arc under inquiry since the enforcement of 
the Emigration Act, 1983. 1008 rccruiti111 
aacncies have been registered so far and 
inquiry is held when serious complaints arc 
received. 

( Translat/011) 

In reply to a supplementary, you had 
aiven an answer that since 30.12.IS, 143 
cases bad been registered under this Aet. 
It is now mor• than two yea.rs, pleue tell 
me what happened to those ea .. &. 

(I11terruptlo.1) 



This has been· puhllsed in Hlndu,tan r,.,,. 
( lnterrupttoru) 

MR. SPEAKER Da1aji, you put 

Ora/ Auw,, ' to 
the proaress of the inquiry :hat is aoina on 
for the last two years? 

[En1/ial,} 

your question. MR. SPEAKER : The question itself 

SHRI MOOL CHAND DAGA : I 
want to know what Jtas been the result of 
inquiry instituted against 143 Recruiting 
Aaents since 30. 12.83? 

MR. SPEAKER : You have put the 
'IUCStion, let him reply now. 

(Interruptions) 

SHRI MOOL CHAND DAGA : You 
wilJ simply say that you have already put 
the second supplementary, and I know the 
mind of your goodself, you are always kind 
to treasury benches. 

[&1/ish} 

Over one thousand cases of fraud and 
cheatina have been registered for the past 
3 years against recruiting agencies who 
have been exploiting innocent and illiterate 
labourers seeking jobs abroad, mostly in 
the Gulf countries and the details of these 
tbin1s have appear in 'Hindustan Times', 
dt. 27.10.1984. 

{ Translatisn] 

MR. SPEAKER : The House is of 
the view that I am, particularly, more kind 
or Shri Dagaji. They arc saying why don't 
you stop him. What should I do? Whom 
should I accept as right-you or them? 

( lnrerrup1ions) 

SHRI MOOL CHAND DAGA : It 
is your kindness that I am asking the 
question. 

( lnterrup1 ion,) 

You are talkina about thousands of 
people. 

[lb,gll&h] 

Where are those case.s pending? 

[Tramlatlo,r] 

Who are the people whom you have 
awarded imprisonment. What has been 

is lost. What can I do to help Daaaji ? 

SHRI P.A. SANGMA : Sir, the hon. 
members should go by the figure which I 
have furnished to the hon. House and not 
by what has appeared in the •Hindustan 
Times'. I stand by the figure that I aave 
to the House and not by what has appe-
ared in the •Hindustan Times'. The hon. 
member has asked about the results of 
these investigations. I can only say that 
investigations are in pro;rcss. 

AN HON. MEMBER : For the last 
lhree years. 

SHRI SOMNATH RATH : Sir, when 
permission was given to the recruitinc 
aeencies to recruit labourers to be sent 
abroad, one of the conditions is that they 
cannot recruit the workers throuah sub-
agents, 

Is there any information with the 
Government that some of these recruitin1 
agencies have engaged sub-contractors, 
collected huge amounts and some of them 
were sent abroad and some were not? So 
what action the Government is aoina to 
take against them ? 

MR. SPEAKER : And ask them why 
this delay of three years also ? Why 
didn't you ask that question ? 

SHRI P.A. SANGMA : There are 
construction agencies who have their own 
construction projects overseas. They u~ed 
to recruit their manpower through sub-
agcncies which are not registered with us 
and because, they are not registered with 
us, some of the workers were 
cheated. These were brought to our 
notice and the hon. Member had him-
self brought one case to our no-
tice. We have now decided and we have 
banned the recruitment by those aaencies 
through sub-agencies 

AN. HON. MEMBER : Why there 
is three years• delay ? 

( J11rerruf'tloM) 



S!Jlli PRJY A R.ANJA.N DAS MUNSI: 
May t know from the hon. Minlster. in 
viow of tho policy of the Oovetnment of 
India today to treat such kind of clements 
Jike the Jabour students and other activity 
work~ra engaged in various fields as a part or' tqe human resources and the entire 
scheme in terms of sending them to Gulf 
•reas and ,to help them to get jobs, etc. 
wluch is a partial export of human resour-' ,. ~•. whether the Government is receivini 
cQmphuiits year after year about the fraud, 
c)?.ioa~i~J· etc. Mr. Speaker, Sir, in my 
constituency, nurses were recruited in the 
G:ulf countries. Ten were recruited by sub-
aa~ls and five wore not deyorted back at 
aU. · They were sold somewhere for im-
moral traffic. 

Now, I would like to know from the 
hon. Minister, io view of that, whether the 
Government will totally abolish this system 
aod should appoint a sort of National 
~ncy,· monitored by the Government it-
1olf .to channelise the whole system to send 
people. abroad for partial or casual emp-
Lo1mcnt to these countries ? That is pre-
cisely my point. 

~HRI P.A. SANGMA : Sir, we are 
awa~c of these problems and in fact, in 
f1,1ture our auempt is to have the export 
o{ n;aanpower from the Government to 
Gov.ernment basis. We have a written 
agreement with the Government of Qatar. 
w·e are also negotiating with other coun-
tries and once we reach a bilateral agree· 
JllCnt, these Governments will place the 
requirements with the Government and 
unless the importing countries aaree, we 
cannot impose on them. That is my ans 
wer. 

S.HRI PRIY A RANJAN DAS MUNS I: 
How does this bilateral aareement come 
into the picture ? 

( Int.errupt ioru J 

SHRI P.A. SAN.GMA : I .am com-
in1 to that point. Tbereforo. once . this 
~mu to us we will giVie it to the ·state 
Qovemme:nt Cor.poeations. We have these 
llis · ~te Oovornment Corporations all 
over tho country at tbe momeat in Kerala, 
1'.amll. ~adu, Maha.r.a1htra, P:unjab, Har· 
yaria and Orissa. Se>, we will in · future 
try te channelise export of our manp~wer 

t~r9uah, '•. tb~ Sl~t Oo:vcr~,.O\ Cml)9ra· 
tions. 

MR. SPEAKER : It is all ri,lat 
now. 

(lnttrruption,) 

SHRI,SARAT D.EB: I want io ask 
you what is Jl;lc difficulty in formulaOQI.·,& 
na.tional agency ? 

( Jntur11ptions) 

MR. SPEAKER : Tbe.y want to have 
a national aaency. C•n you do somothin1 
abo,ut it ? 

(Interruptions) 

SHRI P.A. SANGMA ; I wiH be verY 
frank. It appears to be a very good idea 
to have a national agency for the export 
of manpower. But export is such a thiri1. 
and due to my background in the Com· 
merce Ministry, r can say something about 
that. This exporting business i& not an 
easy job. One, has to take lot of initiati-
ves. One has to have lot of contacts .out-
side. And it is not such an easy job. 
Therefore, we Just want to e;,;.perime,t 
first. 

( lnturuption1) 

MR. SPEAKER : I would like to 
say this. I am also very mucb seized of 
the situation. I will like Shri Sangma to 
take some more active ate.ps regarding this 
problem. Oth.crwise, it wi II be too late 
before we do somethin1 about it. Thtrc 
is a couplet in Urdu. 

"Mana ke taga/ul na karo1e lek;n. 
Khak lro jayenge lrum 111mko klrabar 

hOlle talc." 

It is something which has to be tackled 
on a war footing. There a,re some com· 
plaints to me also, and I · have sc nt them 
to varioll8 aa'11Cies. Tl;leso people are 
being defrauded to the extent of lak~,of 
rupees. Poor and innocent people sell 
their land; they come ~nd pt.CM&ted. 
There has to be some action on a war 
footing; to take .care of 1his;. 

SHRI PRIYA RANJAN DA-S MONSI: 
Thank you. Sir, 

( fntU.ntpll•IQ) 



,,,., . ..,,,,w.,, 
·M&,,1SMMBR.: .I.know. We*-ll.ha¥e 

• 4Catf4Rf!Jdllr diacuuion. We aball ,bue a 
•*'81ioa n drit. (lntm11,t/QIII) I will •e. ·• discus1ie111 ;oa, it. This aeeds some 
IIIOH ·probf,q. . rl ,fbink, Mr S&qma · is . an 
fD~man. Me will look ioio ·it whh 
bis full eneraY. 

Now'·Question No. 4t,--Mr. Yash· 
wantrao 'Oadakh Patil is not . preMDt. 
N'e,tt1 ·question---Mr. Banwari · Lal Baitwa. 

, /Tr11111lation] 

Cop1ulta11.c;1 auq otb&ir Hni~e• rca-
, ·cleNd by Natl~I Build.lqs Or1anl· 

ntlou 

·,•4l7. SHRl BA~WARI LAL 
~.BAIR.WA : WilHht Ministet of lJRBAN 
·DEVELOPMENT be pleased to state : 

(a) the number of designs available 
with· the National Building Orsanisation 
for the construction of houses in urban 
areas as well as in rural areas; 

(b) whether G,.overnmcnt agencies like 
: thf. Delhi Development Authority/CPWD 
. etQ..· obtain models, designs etc. of houses 
or take some other helP, from the 
N.B.O.; 

. (c) whether the programmes of the 
· N.B. 0. are to be confined only to rural 
areas; and 

(d) the organisations/bodies to whom 
the N.B.O. has render.:d consultancy or 
other kind of services during the last ten 
years and what remuneration was received 
by it irt lieu thereof ? 

[English] 

THE MJNISTER OF ST ATE IN 
.,THE .MINIStRY OF U~BAN 

, :OBY £.LOP MENT (SH.RI OAiBIR 
.· .~INQIJ) :, (.a) 166 dUferen.t desia,;1.s of 

,' ~~ tor. µrban areas and 8 l dif(<,rent 
.d~~ians,p' low cost houses for ruraJ areas 
arc available with- the Nationar' Buildinas 
01pniaation. 

, , , (~,) .N.B,p, bci~ a roscuch s1,1pport 
. ::P.W1'~~to~jnJh6 ~ld, of low,. ~t bous-

:, .JJ'J t.q4 b~lwo, .t~w>~91>'•: h, -~~vice is 
t0\llbt b)' Govornment a,on~ies ·whenever 

felt necessary. 

. (") 'I'he programmes of the Nati()nal 
9ui1dinas Or;attfsation cover both riltal 
and urban areas. 

(d) The National Buildings Otpni· 
sation does not take up consultancy work. 
It provides techn icaJ advkie and ,uida~ce 
free of charge. 

[Tran,/ation] 

SH-RI BANWARI LAL BAIIlWA : 
.Mr. Speaker, Sir, in his reply, tho .bon. 
Minister has stated that the N.B.O. ,has 
prepared 247 designs of houses. I would 
like to know from the hon. Minister ,tbe 
number of designs the Central Government 
have recommended to the State Govern-
ment of Rajasthan, how many of them 
have been used by the State Government 
and to what e:ittent they have been success-
ful or unsuccessful ? 

Sir, my second supplementary is whe-
ther the hon. Minister has got a survey 
conducted as to how many peopJc are 
working in construction industry perma-
nently and temporarily separately. It is 
a type of industry where maximum number 
of workers are employed. Also what wouJd 
be the design of the houses for those wor-
kers who undertake construction work in 
their own viJlages in the wake of natural 
calamities like drought and flood. 

SHRI DALBIR SINGH : Hon. 
Speaker, Sir, the hon. Member bas been 
informed about the number of designs 
N.B.O. has recommended for R.ajasthan. 
So far as our new techoology is concerned, 
N.B.O. conducts research from time to 
time and suggests what type of low cost 
houses can be constructed whether it is in 
rural areas on in urban areas. For Shis 
purpose, the N.B.O. has produced a 
documentary film last month in regional 
Janguages which educates the people, 
whether they are in urban areas ot iii rural 
areas. about the technique to be adopted 
for constructing · durable houses at ,Jow 
cost. N.B.O. has coverod under its re· 

· se1u·ch not onfy ecology and weather but 
also the natural surto·uodings oltainlna in 
a particular area and it tells the people 

;.:how . cuap , aed d.Ut,able bou••• ,;ean be 
b\lilt. As roaards the hon. Member's 


